Relief work in the aftermath of disasters strives to save lives and reduce human suffering, in addition to preserving economic assets. Effective emergency humanitarian actions are contingent upon accurate and timely information. Geographical information systems (GIS), in concert with the global positioning system (GPS), provide useful information in the form of maps depicting the extent of damage, viable healthcare systems and other assets, movement of affected populations, and identification of strategic areas for the potential location of relief services in the context of emergency humanitarian actions. 1 With continuing sporadic violence, compounded by drought and floods, the south-central part of Somalia continues to suffer from chronic emergency situations. The estimated 7.4 million people in Somalia are distributed over a wide, relatively sparsely populated geographical area covering the Horn of
Introduction
Relief work in the aftermath of disasters strives to save lives and reduce human suffering, in addition to preserving economic assets. Effective emergency humanitarian actions are contingent upon accurate and timely information. Geographical information systems (GIS), in concert with the global positioning system (GPS), provide useful information in the form of maps depicting the extent of damage, viable healthcare systems and other assets, movement of affected populations, and identification of strategic areas for the potential location of relief services in the context of emergency humanitarian actions. 1 With continuing sporadic violence, compounded by drought and floods, the south-central part of Somalia continues to suffer from chronic emergency situations. The estimated 7.4 million people in Somalia are distributed over a wide, relatively sparsely populated geographical area covering the Horn of Abstract Introduction: A long and protracted civil war compounded by the occurrence of nature-related disasters have forced thousands of Somalis to take refuge in camps for internally displaced persons (IDPs) to escape violence and seek shelter. Dwellers of these camps have limited accessibility to and affordability of the fractured healthcare facilities located in nearby towns. A free, outreach, mobile, reproductive healthcare delivery system staffed with nurses and using an ambulance guided by a global information systems (GIS) map was established to address the accessibility and affordability issues hindering provision of quality reproductive healthcare to the women in the IDP camps and in the outskirts of Baidoa City, Somalia. Methods: All 14 IDP camps in Baidoa City were visited to determine the number of families/huts, and to acquire their global positioning system (GPS) central point locations. Global information systems (GIS) shape files containing major roads, river, and dwellings, and straight-line distances from the base clinic to each IDP camp were computed. The objective of creating and using this specially designed map was to help nurses in determining which camps realistically could be visited on a given day, and how best to access them considering the security situation and the condition of rain-affected areas in the city. Results: Use of the GIS map was instrumental in facilitating the delivery of healthcare services to IDPs and ensuring that resources were adequately utilized. Free healthcare services were provided each work day for the month long duration of the project; 3,095 consultations were provided, inclusive of 948 consultations for children under the age of 16 years, and delivery of three babies. Conclusions: Creation and use of a simple, need-specific GIS map in this pilot project effectively aided the logistical planning and delivery of mobile, outreach reproductive health services by directing the ambulance and nurses safely to accessible IDP camps in an area marred with long and protracted disasters from both natural and human causes.
services is a daunting prospect for IDP camp residents owing to the fact that there is practically no public transport system.
To address the accessibility and affordability issues hindering the provision of quality reproductive healthcare to the women in IDP camps in and around the outskirts of Baidoa City, an outreach, reproductive healthcare service delivery system staffed with nurses was established by the local non-governmental organization called Deegroor Medical Organization, and funded by the Somalia Country Office of the United Nations Population Fund, that offered free therapeutic and preventive services for women of reproductive age and for children. This mobile, ambulancebased clinic used a specially created GIS map for guidance and direction.
GIS Map
A day-long visit to all of the 14 IDP camps in Baidoa was made in November 2007 to determine the number of families/huts in the camps, and to acquire the GPS central point locations of each IDP camp, using a recreationalgrade, handheld GPS unit. The GIS shape files of three major roads, the river, and the distribution of dwellings in Baidoa City were obtained and a GIS map depicting these shape files was created for orientation purposes. The central point locations of each IDP camp and the base clinic were added to the map (Figure 2 ). Although there are several clearly, and not so clearly, demarcated minor roads/streets in the city, rains and the security situation on any given day can render them impassable. In fact, most vehicle drivers resort to driving in the open fields toward Africa. Ongoing and increasing conflicts between the transitional federal government and the opposition forces have resulted in massive internal displacements and exodus of the population to refugee/internally displaced persons (IDP) camps in border regions. The collapse of the Somali government nearly 18 years ago has resulted in the destruction of most of the public and private infrastructures including the health infrastructure; lack of an adequate healthcare delivery system contributes to the spread of diseases. Owing to the prolonged civil war as well as disasters from natural events, thousands of Somali people, especially the most vulnerable segments of the population such as women and children, have undergone traumatic experiences resulting from persecution and violence in their areas of residence. This has prompted them to seek refuge in the IDP camps.
Somalia exhibits some of the worst health indicators in the world with an infant mortality rate that is estimated to be 113.08/1,000 live births, and under five and maternal mortality rates of 225/1,000 live births and 1,100/100,000 live births, respectively. [2] [3] The average life expectancy of a Somalian is estimated at 47 years, and literacy is present in only 37.8% of the population. [2] [3] The communities of Baidoa District (located in South Central Somalia's Bay Region; Figure 1 ) have been subjected to unprecedented and continuous outbreaks of armed conflict and its ensuing consequences including displacement, malnutrition, and interrupted access to basic health services, including reproductive health. Although there is one secondary hospital and four Maternal and Child Health (MCH) centers in the city, accessing these the general direction of their destination. For these reasons, an elaborate depiction of minor roads was omitted from the GIS map; this resulted in a map that was clear, uncluttered, and easy to read. Straight line (Euclidian) distances from the base camp to each IDP clinic were computed to facilitate schedule planning and determination of approximate travel times. This specially designed map was used to help nurses in the mobile, ambulance-based clinic determine which IDP camps realistically could be visited on a given day and how best to access the camps based on the security situation and the condition of the rain-affected areas. Figure 2 illustrates the GIS map, which also listed the name of every IDP camp along with the number of families in residence.
Healthcare Delivery
Actual delivery of reproductive health services started on 22 November 2007; this pilot program was ended on 31 December 2007. The mobile health team was comprised of locally-hired, trained staff entailing one nurse, two auxiliary nurses, and one midwife. On most days, the team visited two IDP camps, one with <250 families, and one with ≥250 families in residence. This one team of four persons worked together six days a week and took time off during the religious holidays; cumulatively, the team was in the field a total of 31 working days during the project. Two IDP camps were visited five times; nine camps were visited four times, and three were visited three times. During this time, the team provided 3,095 consultations, including 948 consultations for children >16 years of age and the delivery of three babies. Additionally, on a one-to-one basis as well as in a group setting, scores of women of reproductive age were provided education on reproductive health, nutrition, personal hygiene, and breastfeeding. To ensure provision of services and its acceptance in a culturally sensitive manner, health education on contraception was provided only if specifically requested by the women. The ambulance was equipped with medicines, basic equipment, a folding table, and chairs. Although the nurses and midwife would plan for travel to certain camps based on a rotating schedule, the ambulance worthiness in rain-affected passages and/or the security situation dictated the final determination of camps visited each day.
Discussion
By definition, IDP camp populations are people who are forced to leave/abandon their homes in search of safety in areas of their country deemed to be relatively safe. Most IDP camps are formed in the outskirts of the cities as this population often is not welcomed by the established communities. Access to hospitals or Maternal Child Health Centers entails traversing long distances on foot, often with small children in tow, by women who are sick and/or pregnant. Hence, provision of reproductive health care often is lacking for these displaced women and families.
An outreach, mobile clinic using an ambulance guided by a specially created GIS map is a simple idea that proved its utility in terms of efficient planning and delivery of both preventive and therapeutic reproductive healthcare services to women in a conflict-ridden area of Somalia. The role of GIS technologies in rapid health needs assessment, damage estimation, vulnerability determination, and prevention and management has been demonstrated in a myriad of disasters as well as in post-disaster situations and settings throughout the world. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Mobile medical clinics have been used in the past in Somalia, but the impact of continued conflict on their effectiveness has not been studied. 19 Nonetheless, use of a specially created map to plan and guide the delivery of reproductive health services for IDP camp populations in the context of an outreach mobile clinic has not been documented in a disaster situation.
The phantasmagoria of conflicts and disasters over the past almost two decades in Baidoa City, Somalia has left its people with a very high morbidity and mortality burden. The fractured healthcare delivery system underscores the need for novel and optimal utilization of limited healthcare resources in a time-efficient manner. This pilot project documents the value of the role of GIS technology in the swift planning and efficient delivery of reproductive healthcare to internally displaced families by a team of nurses in an area marred with long and protracted conflict and prone to disasters. Plans are afoot for continued provision of reproductive healthcare to the IDP camp population in Baidoa City for one year, using similar design and strategy.
The total cost incurred on devices used in this project was $1,630, with the recreational-grade GPS unit costing $130, while $1,500 was spent on GIS software. Replication of this approach for providing healthcare to a population in conflict-ridden areas with uncertain physical access by land on a day-to-day basis would be contingent upon the availability of basic GIS shape files depicting the major topological features (e.g., major roads and rivers) for reference and orientation. However, in the absence of such GIS data, an alternate solution would be to acquire the satellite image of the area of interest, and to extract main topological features by creating pertinent shape files. Although the accuracy of a recreational-grade GPS unit is limited, the need for accuracy has to be balanced against the objective and ultimate utility of the acquired data. The accuracy of GPSacquired data in this pilot project was sufficient to successfully address the objectives of using the GIS map, and served its purpose in a disaster-prone field setting.
Conclusions
Creation and use of a simple, low cost, need-specific GIS map was able to help choreograph the planning and delivery of outreach reproductive health services and optimally utilize healthcare resources by directing ambulances and nurses safely to accessible IDP camps in an area marred with long and protracted disasters.
